
Messaqe studv Nores "Facets of Biblical Prayer - IIIt' lPeter 4:7

lile le / ea m e djfrom krip tu re :

l. God does not listen to the prayers of unbetievers or Christians who practice sin.

2. God witt do anything His fotlower asks, providing it is in His witt.

3. You are never praying alone, the Hoty Spirit is making intercession for us.

4. Prayer is a responsibitity and a command. (lSamuet 12:23, Matthew 5:t+1,26:ti, Ephesians 6:18)

5. Prayer is not a performance (Matthew 6:5)

6. Jesus encouraged private, to-the-point prayer. (Matthew 6:6-8, 26:36 - Mark 6:46, Luke 612)

?. lt's good to pray passionatety and specificatty (Ezra 9:3-?, 13 - Nehemiah t5-?,2Chronictes 7:14)

Praver is a two-waysbeet:

-

Ecclesiastes SzL Guard your steps when you go to the house oI God.

Go neor to listen rother than to offer the socrifice of fools, who do not know
thot they do wrong.z Do not be quick with your mouth, do not be hasty in your
heart to utter onything before God. God is in heaven ond you ore on earth,
so let your words be few. Matthew 6:7,8

|ames L:19 My dear brothers, take note of this: Everyone should be
quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become ongry,
Matthew 15:8 "Ihese people honor me with their lips, but their
heorts ore far from me." (lsaiah 29:13)

The purpose of prayer is not to get answers from God...
but to have perfect and complete oneness with Him. - oswald Chambers

Praver is to be relentless'.

For whatever high reasons, men of prayer must knock and knock
- sometimes with bleeding knuckles in the dark. - ceorge Buttrick

Luke rSzr Then Jesus told his disciples a parable to show them that they
should alu;ays pray and not giue up.
z He said: "In a certain toun there was a judge uho neither feared God nor
cared about men.
g And there was a widou in that tousn uho kept coming to him with the plea,
'Grant me justice against my aduersary.'
4 "For some time he refused. But finally he said to himself, 'Euen though I
don'tfear God or care about men,
gyet because this tuidow keeps bothering me,I utill see that she gets justtce,
so that she uson't euentually wear me out uith her coming!"'
6 And the Lord said, "Listen to ushat the unjust judge says.

7 And u.till not God bring about justice for his chosen ones, taho cry out to
him day and night? Will he keep putting them offi
8 I tell you, he usill see thcit they get justice, and quickly. Howeuer,
uhen the Son of Man comes, u:ill hefindfaith on the earth?"

Don't. Lose. Heart. P.U.S.H. (n"member David, Paul...Jesusl)

Pnver b not OUR suaetpower :

It is our connection to the Sovereign, Most High who can do anything.
For when I am weak, then I am strong- 2 Corinthians 12:10

James L=L7 Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father

of the heavenly lights, who does not change like shifting shadows.

Answered prayer is all God. Not who prayed. Not hotar many prayed.

Luke 18:9 To some who were confident of their own righteousness and looked

down on ev erybody eke, J esus told this parable: Lo 
" Tw o men w ent up to the

temple to pray, one aPharisee andthe other atan collector.L\ The Pharisee

sto o d up and pr ay e d ab out himself:' Go d, I thank y ou that I am not like other

men-- robbers, evildoers, adulterers-- or evenlike th:s tax collector.rz I fast
twice a week and give a tenth of all I get.' 13 "But the tax collector stood at a

dbtance. He would not ev en look up to heav en, but beat hb breast and said,

' God, hav e mercy on me, a sinner .' t4 
" I tell y ou that this man, rather than the

other, w ent home justifi ed b efor e God. F or ev ery one who exaks hims elf will b e

humbled, andhe whohumbleshimself willbe exaked." Psalm 46:10

Prauer in the frce ofoenecution :

Now when Daniel learned that the decree had been published, he went home
to his upstairs room where the windows opened toward Jerusalem. Three
times a day he got down on his knees and prayed, giving thanks to his God,

just as he had done before. - Daniel 6:ro

Acts 4:24 When they heard this, they raised their voices together in prayer to God.

"sovereign Lord,' they said, "you made the heaven and the earth and the sea, and
everything in them. 25 You spoke by the Holy Spirit through the mouth of your
servant, our father David:'Why do the nations rage and the peoples plzt in vain?
26 The kings of the earth take their stand and the rulers gather together against

the Lord and against his Anointed 1ne. ' 27 lndeed Herod and Pontius Pilate met
together with the Gentiles and the people of lsrael in this city to conspire against
your holy servant Jesus, whom you anointed. 28 They did what your power and
witl had decided beforehand shoutd happen.2e Now, Lord, consider their threats
and enable your servants to speak your wlrd with great boldness. 30 Stretch out
your hand to heal and perform miraculous signs and wonders through the name

of your holy servant Jesus.'31 After they prayed, the place where they were

meeting was shaken. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and spoke the

word ofGod botdty. 2Timothy 1:7
Their only request: Boldness to talk about Jesus. Boldness
to speak the truth. Boldness to acknowledge Him as Lord.


